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November 2022

Mid-Year Conference

On August 20th, the Southeast team of missionaries held our annual Leadership Development
Conference. This was the first time since before Covid that we have been able to hold the training in
person! It was so encouraging to be able to spend time with friends we haven’t seen in a while and
worship together while growing in our individual walks with Christ. The following week, Brent headed
to Aruba with Mark Hall (WOL Regional Director for English-speaking islands in the Caribbean) to train
leaders there. It was a wonderful trip where great relationships were formed. In the beginning of
September, we were able to host Ramon & Lavinia Ibanez (and their 2 boys, Liam and Axel) in our
home. They are WOL Missionaries in Puerto Rico (where Brent and Trinity were in July). While they
were here, we met with local Pastors and churches to share about the ministry in Puerto Rico. On
September 10, we helped run a FASCAR event at Bible Baptist in Wilton. We had about 70 racers of all
ages! When the Gospel was clearly presented, we had several that indicated they wanted to start a
relationship with Jesus. On October 1st, Seddon Baptist put on a youth event in their community with a
traveling music team from the Bible Institute. Brent was able to share the Gospel and several students
indicated that they had trusted Christ. It never gets old!

January 14th

 What Have We Been Up To?

Upcoming Events 

November 18-  Atlanta, GA 

Brent will be presenting the Gospel to the students in
attendance 

Our Southeast team will be organizing and staffing this event 

On January 14th, our Southeast missionary team will host our
Mid-year leadership development conference.  We will host this
conference at several locations around the region. During the
conference, attendees will be virtually connected to the other

locations as they learn together.



This year in school, we have a Junior, a Sophomore, an
8th grader and a 5th grader. We still attend a weekly
co-op that we really enjoy. This semester, Stacy is
teaching Middle School Chemistry & General Science.
In September, the family celebrated Mercy’s 11th
birthday with bowling, laser tag and arcade games (her
request!). Trinity is continuing to grow as she learns
how to drive. She says it’s “not as fun” as she thought
it would be…haha. Last week, Justus started a job at a
local grocery store in our town. He is enjoying it so far!
Boaz is really looking forward to traveling to
Jacksonville with Brent in November and Justus &
Trinity are looking forward to going on a missions trip
together next summer, Lord willing. We will be sharing
more about that in the coming months!

 Family News  

 What's Around The Corner? 

Prayer Requests    

November is “Reverb season” within WOL! On the 11th, Brent will be sharing
the Gospel at our Jacksonville Reverb. We like to involve our kids when we can,
so we were able to use accumulated airline miles for Boaz to be able to travel
with Brent for this event. They are both looking forward to it!
On November 18th, our Southeast team will help to administrate, organize and
staff our region’s Reverb, coordinated by Scott Gentry. Please pray for all of the
Reverbs taking place across the country- that the Holy Spirit would begin now
to prick hearts and draw students to Himself and that the Gospel would be
clearly communicated. 
Our team is gearing up to begin coordinating and organizing our mid-year
conference that will take place in January. Please pray for us- that we would
choose topics/seminars that would most benefit the leaders who will be in
attendance. 
In Mid-January, Brent will travel to Florida to head up a writing team- this will
be the team’s first time meeting together. Please pray as the team members
are preparing their lessons.
Our team is working on developing a new training course for youth ministry
directors. Also, we are re-tooling some resources for our missionaries to use
during training.

 FRIDAY  

THURSDAY  

 WENESDAY  

TUESDAY  

 MONDAY  

 SUNDAY  

SATURDAY  

Pray for Brent as he speaks in churches 
November 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th

Pray for our weekly Southeast staff meeting

Pray for our weekly college Bible study that meets in
our home

Pray for leadership teams that are holding their 
mid-week  youth meetings

Pray for  innovation  as we look at re-tooling our
leadership training 

Pray for our family as we spend time together

Pray for families to put a priority on assembling
together as they make their Sunday plans


